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Is neither prim nor burly. He is man
of large ame, over which a loose blackcoat
is carelessly buttoned. Complexion light
eyes blue, hair ence black, now pepper and
salt, whisker voluminous, eyebrows black
and thick, good forehead, and the lower
face ample. This conveys no better idea of
the nan's appearance than a French pass
port. But truth is, Sue's countenance and
figiirejliave none of those peculiarities which
make description impossible. . He looks ia
his portrait like a comfortable, careless, el
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derly gentleman, takinir his ease in aa easy
chairand easy coit. He does not look lika .
an author authors seldom do. His air is
rafher thy of a preposterous citizen. Sua
is only forty-fiv- e years old, but has lived. :
fast and look, fifly-five- . Lamarline h nix.
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through which your love of usefulness may
acu uo nut iook to tne,yfarw Tor the fruits
of your, education, nor deem that when
yoa become the head of a family, ytr new
wisdom willalona be needed. You are to
live, and think, and act every jlay as in
earnest, sensible school-gii- i seeking to do
her duty.. o shall you return to this dear,
oiu uorue a blessmg and a joy.

rEfONALLITIES OF LITERATI.

t , ) , JKRIOLD.

Douglass Jerrold, a well-know- n contri'
butor to Punch, and editor of various pub
ligations, is a man of about fifty year of
age, ana in person is remarkably spare and
diminutive. His face is sharp and amru- -
laj-,- , t;d hi, eye of ft. trwyish lioe-- J il i.
probably one ol the most caustio writers
of his age, and with keen sensibility, be of
ten writes, under the impulse of the mo
ment, articles which his cooler judgment
condemns. AlthouKh a believer in hydro.
pathy, his habits do not conform to the in
ternal application of Adam s ale. Ilia Cau
dlo
a

Lectures
.
have

a

been read
.

by everyone.
w

in conversation he is quite good at relort
not always rehned. lie is a husband

and grand father.
. , at ACAl'LA V.

The Hon. T. B. Macula y is short in
staturr.round and with a growing tendency
to aldertnanic disproportions. His head
has the same rotundity as his body and
seems stuck on it as firmly as a pin-hea-

This is nearly the sum of his personal de-

fects; all else, except ihe voice, (which is
monotonous and disagreeable,) is certainly
in his fivor. His face seem literally in--

at i net with exg. Ijsion; bis eye, above all,
it full of deep thought and meaning. As
he walks, or rather straggles,, along the
street, he seems in a state of total abstrac-
tion, unmindful ofall that is going on around
him, and solely occupied with his own work
ing mind. You cannot help thinking that
literature 'with him is not a mere profession
or pursuit, but that it has almost grown a
part of nimsell, as though historical pro-
blems or analytical criticism were a part
of bis daily aud intellectual food.

IMLEr.
A correspondent of the Tribune, writing

from Nottingham.. England, says: ! have
seen Bauer, tn author of "l estus.' His
father is the propii?tor of the Nottingham
Mercury, and the edilonai department rest
with him. He is a thick set sort of a, man.
o(a stature below the. middle size; compicx- -

Mf .:U J lu ymiaaHiil ght ad thirty.
lis physiognomy would be clownish in ex

pression, tl his eves did not redeem Lis
other features. He spoke of "Festus," and e
ol its tame in America, ol, which tie seems
to be very proud. In England it has only
reached its third edition, while eight or
nine have been published in the United
States." 1

DSQL'lNCr.

He is one of the smallest legged, smal L

lest bodied, and most attenuated etligirs of
the. human form diviue, that one could find
during a day's walk in a crowded city. And
if one adds to this figure, clothes that are
neither fashionably cut nor fastidiously ad to
justed, he will have a tolerable idea of De- -

(iuincy. But then bis brow, that pushes
his obstructive hat to the back of his bead,
and his light grey eyes, that do not seem to
look out, but to be turned inward, sounding
the depths of his imagination, and searching
out the mysteries of the' most abstruse logic,
are something that you would search a
week to find a mate to, and then you will
be disappointed. DeQuincy now resides
at Laswade, a romantic rural village, once
the residence of Sir Waller Scott, about la
seven miles from Edinburg, Scotland, where
an affect.o i.ite daughter wsicbos over him,
and where he is the wonder of the country
people for miles around. '

LAMASTUfE.

Lamartine yes, young ladies, positiveTy
a prim lookiog man, with a long face; "

short gray hair, a slender figure, aod a suit
of black. Put a pen behind his ear, and he
would look like a "confidential clerk."

Xtive tis face more character, and he would
remind yoa of Henry Clay. He has a fine
head, phrenologica'ly speaking large and "

round at the top, with a spacious forehead,
and a scant allotment of cheek. Print is
the word, though there is nothing In his ap-
pearance which is ever so remotely 'sug-
gestive "of the reman tic. He is not even

Eale, and as for a tolling shirt collar, or a
tie, he is evidently not the man to

think of such things. Romance, in fact, is
the artiele he lives by, and like other men,
Kb phonsT-- 'cint- ti,. shop," at least when
he sits for his portrait. - ,

; :., ku.was. . ?

a .t . ." 1 1 aun the contrary, is a ouny leiiow. 111s

large: red round cheeks, stand out till they
seem to stretch the very skin that covers
them, and it looks as smooth as a polished
apple. His black crisp hair is piled high
above his forehead, and stands divided into
two uneqnal masses, one inclined to the
right and the other to the left. : HTTeyes
are dark, and bis hiouth sensuous, but .not
to the degree of vulgarity, . His person is
iarge, and bis flowing mantle red He is a
gentleman to lay bare his throat and look
romantic, not Byronically so, but piratically.
Yet he looks good humored, and, I ike a man
whose capacity for physical enjoyment is
boundless. J 1 is negro blood is evident
enough to one who knows he has it; but it
would. not be detected by one who knew it
not. It appears in the peculiar rotundity
of the man and all his parts. Itcrispedand
.heaped his hair, it made him dress up in
flowing red to have his portrait taken. But
his complexion is only a shade darker than
the average. The portrait reminds us for
a moment of the late Thomas Hamuli n, the
actor. - - ;

A'At'liBIIWUl
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your arrival. You will L lempto.l to give
jour uympalby lo palo girlg with rxl eye,
i'licy ait in corners and read over precious
letters,' and they wrsh in such earnest tones
ihnt "Ihey were outof.lhn old prison, and
tufa back ugnln. with laihci and mother,"
tliut yoa are half inclined to weep with them

to forget your studies to be irrsdunlly
rmserauie, ana surrounnea oy a little court
f girls kissing and pitying vou! IiZyou

iif o louiikn anu ireak f 1 trust not. mr
rl j for, believe me, tliese w rettVd ones

with their prison waning, . are, for tba
mo?t part, indolent. frivoon j , tn gtan

nit irt two woras very teijtsn.
I know that there is a disease celled

lionil'-sicknrs- a. There is a weakness.'
f It by lb. heart which is so suddenly

!r't o;.t from familiar obieefs of rnr and
T'.oYa is a I ngmg for obi occurs

1a...s,.:i t..thatikfiett liatenina sorweYf-know- ii

voices. ', ef, nolnily feminine and noble
l.ort will suffer in this way lone. Its lov
ing instjncls will lead It into fresh plans of
activity, and by serving aete friends, will
quiet the cravings of tarnished affection
iktwfcaaJvivh0 was called amiable
and lovely, who took pride in cherishing
these home-sic- k reelings, believing them to
be a proof of a refined and affectionate na
ture! Ah! she was very much mistaken
Cherish all kindly arid pleasant memories of
home. All the lored inmates or the old
house, even the chickens and faithful
Bounce, may have large portions of your
cheerful, generous thoughts I

, Akin to these sighings after home, is the
undue demand for letters. Such importu
nate and impertinent inquiries are made of
the postman I - bueh threats of "going home
if no letters come by the next mail." You
will see the young lady w bo gives herself
op lo a morbid eipfctation. made sick bv
her crying, and unable to attend the class-
room. She may, possibly, be a real victim
of careless relations, "too busy to write
but I hope you will Dot be drawn into this
hue and cry, tor it is mostly roused by a
contemptible love of exciting "attention, or
by a habit of complaining.

J3ading-schou-l girls have a strange fan- -

cv f3r complaining about their meals I

They hold it as their right, and no matter
how really bountiful may be the supply of
iooo, inr.--

, are aiways 10
make bitter ?nd silly grumbling of the
meanness of the L;ble. ' Ther make a

plea of starvation for purcLaxinjf, "on the
sly," cakes, crackrrs, and candies, which
they shut up in their rooms. eat with the air
of martyrs, but really with the satisfaction
ofrpoilt babies that cry tor ' sugar. You
will observe that these abused ones are,
rerv Dtuumahd lhat"lheyeat' more than'
tbe others of the despised viands. IIowdisr
gusting and wearisome are all these selfish
murmuring! to the wise and' atlectionate
teacher I , There is, now and then, an
establishment for young ladies"" founded

upon the Squeers system but you are not
going to any such place.

Note-writin- g is a very fashionable em-

ployment at boarding achool. The misses
think it looks mysterious and important to
be reading liitie bits of paper in a corner,
to laugh and exclaim over them, to the
great wonder and curiosity of the uninitiated
It is such an elegant way of wasting one's
time this pencilling of one's imaginary
woes to a room-mat- e, with whom there may
be any amount of loud honest talk in recess
hours. These sentimental scribblers are,
slrange to say, very poor at a composition.
Do not, dear Nelly, be one of these scrib-
blers. ' Do not have any dear confidant,
who will dqmand your time and attention,
to the ent?re exclusion of all other compan-
ions. Secret gossipping are sad wasters of
time and paper, sound sense and healthy af-

fection.
OhLthere are many customs peculiar to

a female seminary, whigh are seemingly in-

nocent, and which have a cbam for the new
pupil, and yet bear with them insiduous
evils, powerful lo retard progress in studies
filtering frivolity "and indolence, and under-
mining all that js worthy in the character.

I have mentioned a few that will attract
your immediate attention, and you will be
warned by " Querie" to shun them. Go,
my girl, to the boarding-scho- ol with' brave
heart, yet gentle demeanor. Be not afraid
of the proud .dolls who will amuse them-
selves with your rustic dress. - Wear your
garments as your dear mother prepared
them, trusting that the wearer's kindness
and good will towards all will make them
seem better than gay and fashionable ones.
' Do not defy any one ; Af would be un-

womanly. You will be in the midst of hu-

man beings, each one of whom has a claim
in some way uponyour interest. They are
to be, in ft degree, the educators of your
heart, r rom them you are to learn what
is true, comiausiJi ntilnl in

It may be that your exterior is rough and
unpolished ; do not be ashamed to confess
it to yourself, hor obstinately adhere to
peculiarities not in vogue in fashionable
society. Be observant of the polite forms
which will greet you, and, aided by a sin-

cere desire to be kind to all, they, will be-

come to yoa mediums by which you can
easily approach your fellow beings, aud so
increase yoar usefulness.
""oSnksiiiPtMt bid you good-by- e, I've
a great deal to say; but the hints I have
given you may be sufiieint to awaken your
thought. They are calling you- - to go.
Kiss them all, these dear ones; that you
will not see again for one whole year. Be
brave, and yet be. meek. Resolve that
when you next see the old maples that
shade your cottage home, you will bring a
wiser head and better heart a 'heart

by vanity and affectation ; that
will be worthier of these affectionate

Ecu knowing better how to $erve them
than you do now.
- Just one .word more. Rember that tha
great object before you is to' learn .to love
wisely. The knowledge you gaiu from
books and teachers, is to be tba instrument

Fayetteville, N C, E:

. . A POLtAB OB TWO. , , .

With, eanttaoa tup, w tread aur wa; Uirongh

Tbla lntrlcato world, M ottiar fvllu do,', . ,'
1 May w atill on oor Juureey b alia to tlew
Tka baaTn faea of dollar or two J

'
.

; For an eiavllant tiling

Ia a dollar r two, ., """

' Hofrlan1 ao ka
' A a doilur i ? tw

"
", Through eeuutry aod Uwo

At w paM of and down, '

,

W paaarjoctao gaad. .
i' At a dollar or two. . i

Would ypu read yaareelf eat of tba bachelor ere as

Aad Iba haaa of the pretty young female toe,
To meat alway be ready the hnolaon to do, :,

Altliough it may coryiu dullar Cf tw l
, Love' eiroweare t'l pcl '

V. . , '!.Ul yl
Aad aifeotion are gained
With a dollar or two t ,

- , , ,
"

.' The beat aid yon aaa meet f ' J

la advancing yoarauit, -
. .

.

1 th eloquent think t
' " ',' V. -

' " vOfda!lra.artfc.. i,i,'
..

Woald yoa wiab yont (ristone. with (aitk to imtpA

Aad enrol la tb rank of the aanctifled few, .4

To enjoy a good name aod a well enabloaed pew,

Yoa maat freely eoai down with a dollai1 ar two.

, :' '.III goapal la preached " '. .. "' t
For a dollar or two1, ?

. Aad aejvati 1 readied. ,

By a dollar or two. .

You may( ain aometimea,
Out the wont of erW '

I to find youratlf (hart
Of a dollar ar two. .

MISCELLANEOUS.

aaw awwmaM ai tJti lotion tU
H'i tarat for all On trutHmg af A fit.'

ADVICE TO A COUNTHV GIRL
. ABOUT TO EMTCS A SOASmmJ-SHOw-

Yes, my dear girl, an especiul message
tor you, before you goand I beg for it an
attentive ear, even though "the folks are
waiting lo say their loving "good-byes- ?

You have been living tour fifteen yrcrs
of life in the dear, beautiful, God-ma- de

country. You re as well tsupht as a child
can lie, in the mysteries of fieldand forest:
but it was not much that tbey could bit
vmi of "boc k leariru, and the ways. --,f the
worU." in the little Jog bouse whre you
have been head-schol- ar so long ; and so they
are going to send yoa to a seminary of uwge
pretentions in a far distant city. ;

1 know j r.rtve but small acquaintance
wltii in. m.tv wcenes lobteia yoa aio go-
ing, and I would tl.erelore mingle, in my
farewell, some w biopers of preparation and
advice. indeed, will be aew
to you in thai great seminary. It will be,
for a few days, a very Tower of fJ ibal,
with all its riuiiio? of bells, its dia-dinni-

of pmni, tinkling ui guiturs, bum ol study,
and the runtiinif to and fro, and the laughter-

-and tnlking of many girls. You will be
confuted and tired, but do not despair; keep
your 6oul in patience. In time, all those
sounds will be familiar, and have some

!oi vou; they will no more disturb
you t!iiu do now the shrill, monotonous
voices the kaid u, crasshoppers, and
crickets in your father's meadows.

All will be Bew; dress,; manners, even
the Very Intiguage of your Companions will
seem strange to you. J here will be many-thing-

s

for which vou know no name; you
will hear phrases that convey no intelli.
gence to our ear ; and there .will be over

an air, so grand and matter-ot-coune- v

that you feel half ashamed of your ignor-
ance And simplicity ; and when yoa over-
hear the beautiful, tall girl, whom, at first
sight, you admired so much, whisper some-
thing aout "new-com- er greenness stu
pidity, you will believe.she is "half right,
but don't cry you are not stupid be qufet,
perse vereing. ueiore tne term is out, you
will love the tall girl nearly, and she will
have repented of bea rudeness. - Only take
it as your first lesson at school, and learn
to treat the stranger with thoughtful kind
ness, and be sure to practic it when the
nest trembling, bashlul girl comes among
you.. ' :' '.' -

.

1)0 not be overcome by the rustling ol
silks, and flutter of pretty ribbons.. Misses
fashionably attired, will look at you boldly,
with long glances that will take you all in;
from your comb to your shoes glances,
that will decide at once your claims to com.
panionship with "the clique." Be thankful
10 your dress if it proves too plain to asso
ciate with the elegant wrappers, and wee
si k aprons, Irimmed with wide ruffles, and
sweet little pockets. for, tnese girls

have not yet learned true politeness yoa
re not to lorm your manners atier ineir

pattern. Only he quiet, and wait; they will
not always be looinsn ana prou.a.

. You will leel, lor a nay or two, as some--

bodv had lost you ; but among; the many,
many faces, there will be some to smile
upon you some one will find you, and put
an arm around you, and will call you "Neb
lv." iust as they did at home. You feel at
tracted by her generous devotion, she is
"Nooonfidinz.so communicative.? If, how-

ever, shetlierto initiate you into thefautlT
of the pupils, or the partialities of the teach-

ers, and to give you histories of parentage,
wealth, respectability, &c., then it is high
time to be wary, to turn the conversation
into a dmerent channel. Lt her see by
your indiflerence to such 'gossip that your
intimacy roust be founded on a safer, basis.

Avoid receiving seoond.band opinions of
anv of vour companions, for you know not
that they were formed in charity, and with-

out prejudice. Trust only fries impressions
which experience ana iair triaj snail at
upon your heart. " ', 't

'

- I think it likely that you will have an at-

tack of the home-sickne- ss that lurks i all
boarding-school- You will hear the com-

plaint of it twenty tiroes during the djj of

IIOLLAA I) HllTiiHS

(HI CXLUXlTn) BOLLASD UMKOT R

DISEASE OP TnC EIDXEIS, ' -
"

LIVCn COMPLAINT,
TITATCNEPS 'OF ANY Km),

And Ui rtriuaa (irctloM (MMqattit pa k disur- -

STOUACII OR LIVEB,
Bach liirtlrt.tic, Aoldity of Ui Etomkch, Colicky
I'aiM, Heanbara, L at kvtwtiM, Dpoidr0T,
ColitMM, liliadaud Dialling miet. Am llroi,
KliMBktid, lad KMinlfie Affavuuni, ItbaiiDM
tm faitUiie pro)! Ligliljf ktucflciai, ia vthort

Tkii U Buret tcgrUlU conpoaud, praparad oa
trittlr acWatift priiwipl, kftar tba BMiiaer at tba

MltbraVd HoUaad PrelcaiKif, I5terWT, llaeaoaa of
ita fri iihhh ta Boat at tba Kuropaaa Btatca, It
lo trod actios into Um United ButM waa iatandad mart
acpcaikUr for tkoa of oar fatliarlaad aoarkrrad hart
and thora m ttia Ika of tlila i(bt aovntrj. ftlaat- -

Ibc with craat aoooaaa aiuonr tbtaj, I now offer it to
tt Aawrkta public, know tag that ita truly votdar
ful BiadieiBal virtoe aaat t ackaovlrdcad.

ItiipatieiuarlirrTOoiauwBdadtotboM pcroMBO
asaatiutlaoa Biajr likva beta Inpalnd b; tba eontin
aoaa kta of ordeal rpirita, or otbar fortu or dinipoo
tioa. Uaacnllr iiutaataaaooa in to, U Bad ita

a diraaUf to tka reat af lit. tbrillin and aaJck- -
UDf artrT nr?, ralii( of Utr drooj tag iptrtt, ami,

la faet, InfaaJoa: mv baailk aod :gur In tk inten.
NUIICK korrar aipcett to Bad Uia a Mmrag

will ka dmppolatrd j but to Oi tick, waak and luw
prrilwl, It will prar rmtnui arooiauaWdial, pow- -

Hl af dagaltr niaadial propcrtiea.
VttTlfX.

Tba graat P"pttlarit af tlii driisbtfal Araaa ka
taJaacd aunr imiiatiuaa, which tea pabli taoald
(ward aralmt parcbaaiog. Da, not paiawaJad t bay
aartkiag rba aatil jlea k firto SoarbaTa't Hullaaj
uitirra a lair inJ. una boiua win tvaitnea Ja kww
ialoitalf raparior it la to alltbrM iaiitaUatia.

gf.IMd at SI .00 par bvltir. or aU bottlw for
$i w, bvtha

CULC I'BUrBltrUlUJ.
BEXJAMin FAUtZ, Jr. CO.

rnABUArr.NTinTs am env jsfa,
: JPittUNirKb, Pm.

B.lill'EL J. ULVSDAU; wl agtt FarHtw.
villa. , -- ..t,-J 12, 1667. H .

. STEAM COAT AOTiCE.

...UK .! .itl?atr CtX. .if Uatam,
L ba'lng ebancad wwnera, wiH aawtiawa to ma aa

rayttill and w ilaiiacton, (topping at later.
Mdial LaatlinK. rtaaapt parauakl ettaelua will be

gitaa to all frriebto eatru-U- d to Biy care. 1

l'KTEB t. iUUSSt'S, Apit.
'April U, 18t7. Utaf

Dr. II It EASTER LING,

Bjckingham, -
RICIIIinODCO".C. -

Will attond to proiiunl call at any aar,'dy
or night. ,

'

April 10, mi. 170-ly-p-d

New Spring Goods.
a lex R jnn.Nsu.s a ckow hr ja.i miTdj a aomplato and well hte Stock of

lapl nnal Faarp
DRY GOODS,

Aont wbieh will b found awry Tariery aadt.il
af UoikN called for ia llitoir line of trade. , Tbctr
Stock l lai pt and dirh!, and will ba dtapoeed of
at abort pro A la to rat or prampl ffvmf rnrUtmer.

ALEX'B JOHNSON, Jr. mtB CROW.
AprU, 1857. Ktf .

"iothing! Clothing!!
rpHE Babmrriher baa jast received his 6rRl.N0
X andBLMMElUtockof

CLOT II II O,
oaalatiog f Coat, Pant, aad Vt, aU of tb lateat

atylaa. Among bla ebxtk b aoaia t y large aixea,
awl alao HOYS' CUTUlSi(L--

A ganenarai aaaortmeot of Blilrta, 6tock, Collar,
ka., Aa. 1..

CCTT1X0 and TB1MM1X0 dona bretfor.
1). CLARK.

April Srd, 1857.. ; , .
1'iD-t-f

JOHN 6. BLUET
: "ATTORNEY AT LAW. ...

&
4 solicitor i rqriTY,

Haring droldeil parroaiiently to locate at Rockingham,
will practice in the Cooatieaof Moore, Montgom-

ery, Anon.Ricbmcod, Robeson, and Cum-tierln-

Offlc. at Rocklo!?kani, Richmond County, N. C.

March 4, 1857. 165-t- f

W, P. ELLIOTT,
Commission Merchant,

FAl'ETTEVILLE. ST. C,
igent ttt Uttrrlob C ' Strum Boat Line,

WUl attend promptly to all bntiuee. entrusted to
hia ear.

October 21,1866. 14-t- f

New Goods.
rpHB nndantgaad received into Btor their

I recent pnrobaae or

GOODS.
Embracing a large and gentral atock of

GROCERIES aud HARDWARE,
Whleli they will aell n their uaoal aoeommodatin;

rm. - . 0. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
March f, 18V. . 186-t- f ,

NOTICE.
BnbMriber, a adminiatrator da bonja bob of

THK Hantley, Sen., droeawd, hereby aotifioa
the heir at law and neat of hia oTaaid Robert Hunt-

ley, sea., deoeaaed, that he ia now ready ta eettleeatd
aetata, aad pay orar to them e mack of (aid eatoto aa
haa aoma Into hia hand aa admlaiatratorda beau bob.

. TQWNLV KEDFEARN, .

. : adraialatrator de bonit bob f
t Robert Manwy, !., accia.

Ma0, 1867. 170-- 0

tytthrte ar.vl, would pn$s.c-,sii'fo-
r fifty,

three. Duma is filly, and cuuid get credit
for tLirty-eigh- t. '

B IS tA SIX
Mr. D israeli is in his fifty-fir- st year. In

person he is tall, rather thin, with a Jewish
cast of features, dark countenance, and
heavy, full, swimming eyes, bent either in
meditation or vacancy. He dresses flashi-
ly affects suberb waistcoats and has Dlenfv
of jewelry about his person and does not
look altogether "the gentleman.''' He seems
a Jew to hia very finger-nail- s, mosaic Id hia
watch chain. Hislonu black cork-scre- w

curls are kept in admirable order: and ona '

of the signs of a dispVwition on his part to
rise ana aoaress me House in a sort of ner-
vous arrangement of those "luxariant rin
glets," rimt with one hand, then with th
other. Hia altitudes, a he sneak, ant nnt
gamly; sometimes he pufs his arms akimbo

sometimes he pluces his thumh in tha
arm-hol- of his waistcoat. When he rea-
ches what he means to be a telling or effec-
tive part of his oration, he makes a kind of
a bow, and pauses, this is a signal 'for . hia
friends to applaud. He always writes out
his speeches now, and sends thsm. immet
diately after delivery, direct to the chief of
the corps ofreporters belonging to the Mont- -
ng roti.

TO THOSE WHO UNDERSTAND IT.
MVSIC.

. " Tith ea-.-y fre it optua all Um cell
Where meaaory alcrpa,"

And elevates all the better feelincs of our
nature. 'An allusffious writter of tWf nt.
century has truly said, " Music deliehteth
all ages and beseeme th all estates.' a thin
as seasonable in grief as joy, a decent
being added to actions of m-e- aoUmnitw
as being u.t wliere men sequester thenu. .

... ....... Iuv uaiuiuuiuttunurxemplified. tor we often tee kniar fnii
enlivens nrosDeritv. axirhpa tnmia- - nitb.

ns Uie pulses of a social eniovmpnt aiiut
gilds with a nuldcr light the checkered
scenes of daily existence. Let it then, with
bealing on its wings, enter, through ten
thousand avenues, all our dwellings. Mu-
sic deals with abstract beauty and so lifts
man to the source of all beaut r from finite

infinite, from the world f matter to the
world of spirits. Mythology tells ns yf
seditions quelled, cures wrought and fleets
aud armies governed by the power of Mu- -
sic. Woods, roeks and trees responded

the Harp of Orpheus, and braaen walls
of fenced cities crumbled beneath the wonder--
working touches of Apollo's Lyre !

Here is shadowed forth beneath the veil of
allegory a prolou-i- truth which teaches
that Music is allied the highest senti-
ments of man's moral nature, love to God,
love of country and love of friends. How
appropriate then the language of England'a
great dramatic Poet:

Tb nua that hath no Moaic in himself.
XorTa not moved ita concord of awcet aouoda

fit fur treaaoaa, atrataavma, and apoQa.
The mototta of hi spirit are dull aa pight --

Aad hia affection dark aj robua :

Lt( m autk mm bt tnmtrd.

Few ttLaehem. of .Music, at the Present
day, admit the existence of an individual
who ts utterly indifferent to all Music, and
we believe with Cooper,

That tiier ia in aouli a sympathy with aouoila,"
but if there be any witli jbuls so dead as
not to be " moved wish a concord of sweet
sounds," we leave them to their sad destiny,
as porrrayea ty JBeattie, when he says

la there a hrt that Miuic cannut mU?
Ala I how ia that reiroi htart forlorn ;

la there, wbc ne'er those mystic transport feh
Of solitude tod meiaocholy born ;

' .
He needs not woo th Music ; he ia ber scorn I

Tne aophUU robe of eobwed he phall twine, --

Mope o'er the schoolman' rerih page, or mouia
And delve for life in mammon 's dirty mine
Sneak with the scoundrel fvi, or grunt with glutton

awiue."
Such were some of the. thoughts awak-

ened in us by ihe melting tones of the viol
and guitar, as the midnight zepher wafted
the witching Melodv of Music to' our ear a
few. nights ago, thrilling our very soul with
rapturei -

Albeit that sweet serensde was doubt-
less intended for the black-eye- d damsel who
was listening with

! Charmed ear and soul en traced," - ;t .

at the lattice, we cannot close without a
tender of u our" meed of thanks for the
privilege of sharing a part at least of that
musical treat, hoping j -

11 When next yon mount that out door Hair,
A'rm'd with the viol and guitar,

' You'll count lis " in."
"WE."

aarte aaaatve (uf ! wrlud tbea rear, eala paid
u "U kAaai

mbo uUl H erraaraf an paid, ele it the
" iW l Killlor

, vtuti iIIkkmUum tkotr a at Ik 4 af tk re,
' .m HUlr ttx MIK of U.lr IniMUoa ! wke atw. (

-- ..Mtk at Um iMt, lwrwl Um mmt will k uttaala' " r.'i i I itnrr-- 1 T "t
v-- MM out of Ik BUM, ap tk WHI

u v4w, uUm la tint MapoealW ihm
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i liar Rlreet, rytlevlll, w.
tf

v .WM. H. HAIGII,

Attorncr nt Liiw,
riYBrTEILLE, M. C.

ornci on JtD tTafT.

:' "Law Copartasrsliip."

Copkrtnwpblp, J i" prii k Court
f lit Drikft rtbUHUta I CMtkMi.CM-- w

-a Muon. Hu1tt, m4 Ux Itapiwa Cort. .

: , i JSO UAJISINO.
T WluUrM. W. C, I, IMA... i 12-t- f

... J. A. SPEARS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW;
Attb U. CvvU af CttRibcrUwl, Hknwtt, WUtk,

a4JkMM.
; AJ trM, TkeMr, Oknutt C. 5. C.
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iNDUCW J. STEDMAN,
. . ATTORNEY AT LAW, ;

riTTIDOROVO; J. c
, gr. Win Mtowi tk 0ty ! CrU f

' CkU, Moor, J att CoU.n

'JOHN VVINSLOW '
,

Attorney nt Law.

, PAWCTTiJ villi:, SI. C.
. PaWwary, Xiit.

n a SANDFORD,
mmx lD COOSELLOB

v-

-

"

AT LAW.
0o at Dr. UaU'a Kw lluilding, Bow Blraat.

I A. 1. Campbell, v

Auctioneer and Coriimmio Merchant,
GILLESPIE STKEET.

FayatUTllle, N. 0.V- -
faVy 10, 1844. r

J, S. BANKS,
- COniSSlOX AD FOBWIRDIXC

, MERCHANT,
friLmUTOJ, .trlU CorollB.
ia. , 1866. tM-f-r

DAVID lacDUFFIE,
BKICnl M0 AHD I'LASTEBER,

" ' FAyBTTKVlLLB, S. C,
Uapaatfwtly toadart hliaarrloeata paraowa la tbla and

and Um adjoioing aoantlea wUUing work dona la bit
jiaa.

ialy.18, 185

COOK & JOHNSON,
,vIMP0RTER8 AND DEALERS Ilf

Cngliab, German, and American Hard
ware ana uuiiery.

lanaary 10, 1864. Itf

?. a & B. 0. WORTH,

Commission and Forwarding

WltnilBR-len-, Jr. C.
y 0raaJ adraaeaa mada on oonalgnmanU.

.: -
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-

(
TiTRTiFRASaarWIL ,

Celebrated Rye Whiskey,
tTIHB aubaoribar haa mad arrangamanU to kaap a

" L aapply of tb Oanuin Article, aad I tba only

Afat for th aal of tba aboT brand af A No. 1 Re
'i tummiu. :

Ma 4, 186T. r .
"o-t-f

-
4 tapply of tba following Blank Jast printed

in tb beat afyl, new oa band and for aal at tba Ar--

a OAa : ' . : "

rerl Lan mn4cr Ten. Ex.
Ft- - Fa. C)nT C onrL

':. - SHBriwr , ..
'

war-l- ta . ' .
w it ,Cwunty

4.
w

. Naarlor Court.
Rlamk Warrtkwila, (diHyrant fna.)

' XiajareliaBi nnl, v
'

.acaar Itanda,
Kftm parable at Ttank,

ItiaMkv e Ltceaact aJ Doada,
: "... . - '

Th New Fasihom says the
Post, the aisles in all public buildings, aad i.

the sidewalks, are to be widened (o admit . I

the passage of ladies with tfceir new-fas- h- 4

ioned skirts. Several gentlemen have moved , - i
ouLof the city to allow their wives atd ,

' E

daughters room to turn rounu.

An Irishman's descriptioa of making a
cannon: " take a long hoteacd pour brass ;
around it. : '

. ,-- A
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